Nuclear based technology called gamma scanning technique found its application for troubleshooting and diagnosing industrial process performance. The success of application of the gamma scanning technique is attributed to its unique ability in providing information which is cannot be obtained by any other techniques. One of the most prominent advantages of the gamma scanning technique was demonstrated by implementing this technology for scanning caustic/water wash tower DA 202 which was running in normal condition of operation. The DA 202 tower is trayed column having diameter of 4.2 m and height of 40 m. The scanning work has been performed using 70 mCi 60 Co isotope as gamma emitter and scintillation detector as radiation counter to investigate condition of ten trays, starting from tray # 13 at elevation of 35050 mm to tray # 4 at elevation of 26950 mm above ground level. Scan data show that all trays were in their position. Tray # 4 to tray #10 were functioned properly and carried approximately the same amount of liquid. Light flooding on tray # 11 and heavy flooding on tray # 12 were identified. Partial flooding was identified on tray # 13. Further examination at the time of shutdown it was found that the liquid flooding on tray # 12 was caused by presence of a bucket covered with solidified mud.
INTRODUCTION * * * *
Ethylene is produced in petrochemical industry by steam cracking in quench tower. In this process, gaseous or light liquid hydrocarbons are heated to o C, inducing numerous free radical reaction followed by immediate quench to stop these reactions. This process converts large hydrocarbon chains into smaller ones and introduces unsaturation condition. Ethylene is then separated from the resulting complex mixture by repeating compression and distillation. Caustic/water wash tower DA 202, is one of critical components in continuous ethylene production plants of large petrochemical industry located in Banten province. The column is designed to quench the radical reaction in ethylene line production. Problem identified was pressure increasing of the column [1] . Problem in this column leads to serious consequences to the plant operation and hence the quality of the product. It is urgently to find out the proper method in order to know what is really happening inside the column. The gamma ray scanning technique as troubleshooting tool was selected to examine the cause of the problem in this column.
The gamma scanning technique is very suitable to be implemented for troubleshooting and diagnosing of technically complex, continuously operating industrial plants. The advantage of the gamma scanning technique is that this technique is applied just at the time when the plant is in operation. Petrochemical and chemical process industries are the main users and beneficiaries of the column scanning technology [2] In engineering applications, gamma scanning technique has been used for inspection of various processing units of industrial plants and has been reviewed [3, 4] and documented [5] . Gamma scanning technique with one source-one detector was used to for multiphase flow regime of hydrocarbon in the horizontal pipeline transport [6] , distillation columns [7, 8] , and debutanizer of Fluidized Catalytic Cracking Unit (FCCU) in petroleum plant [9] . The gamma scanning technique was also used for characterization of radioactive waste in the container [10, 11] . In combination with tomographic system, gamma scanning was used to assay radioactive waste [12] .
In this paper on-line measurement of radiation intensity using gamma scanning technique is demonstrated to figure out the sourc in trayed column of quench towe diameter of the column is 4.2 m a 40 m. The gamma emitter, 60 Co 70 mCi, and scintillation detector w the column from the elevation of 2 elevation of 35950 mm above grou cover tray # 13 to tray # 4. S measurement are presented co conclusion. The problem is ident measured data. To my understandi related to this matter are rare, even therefore it is hope that this paper for dissemination of gamma scannin promising tool for industrial applic in developing countries.
Theory of gamma scanning
Gamma scanning work i by moving concurrently a sealed gamma radiation source a detector, NaI(Tl), along the of the column, as schematically pre During the period of investigation source was encapsulated and placed a special housing and make no radiation detector or with the proc the column. A source holder with panoramic collimator was designed column. Scintillation detector side of the column was employ the radiation intensity emitted b source. Interaction of the ga with medium of interest in will produce change intensity of t correlated to the properties of the me it is also assumed scattered radiation is the buildup factor these assumptions,
nt and apply for rth to note that lumn investigation netrating the wall nd the medium of g work a density contents of the r trayed column, e derived [8] The gamma scanning wo wash water tower DA 202 w as follows: both radiation source detector were put at the same 
The movemen when the detector and th close to end point of the few mm above the fourth the scan processing, data capt detector were monitored in and then saved for subsequent d
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
The data of the scan Figs. 3 to 8. Material conditi DA 202 were analyzed ba In order to meaningful interpr drawing of the DA 202 col as the reference. In t data were compared with drawing which reflect t internal material in the colum the scan data many par column performance can be obt Scan data of the ca tower DA 202 show tha in their position as ind pattern having same Deep observation to each s that three of the ten trays problems. Trays # 4 to tray # properly. Serious problems trays # 11 to # 12, whereas was found on tray # 13. L on tray # 11 and heavy tray # 12 were identified. In of suspecting foreign material also observed. Presence of solid material on disturb liquid flow either through down pipe. The location of the solid # 12 can be predicted by analyz change of the scan data. Suppose section of the column is divided int as shown in Fig. 2 . Scan on quadran not shows any significant anoma flooding on trays # 11 and # 12 onl quadrants I and IV, however, different features on which low and intensity on tray # 12 was observed that the solid material has grown on IV of the tray # 12. At the time of years after completion scanning wo that the solid material on the tray # buried in solidified mud, as shown in Presence of metallic bucket i the tray # 12 is not expected to ex can be traced back to the time o period when plant maintenance w Somebody put the bucket in the do the surveillance of project super engineers. This fact shows a arto / Atom Indonesia Vol. 38 No. 3 (2012) The results of the scan can be immediate discussed with process engineers so that appropriate remedial action should be taken as soon as possible to reduce production loss.
Learning from this experience, it is proved that 70 mCi 60 Co gamma emitter was enough to examine the column having diameter 4.2 m which is typical size of the column in industrial process plant. In fact, the radiation activity of the source used in this experiment is very low, down to 1,000 or less, compared to the technique mostly used in industrial radiography. The source holder was designed to fulfill radiological safety standard in order to ensure that received dose to the inspection team and plant personnel or the public do not exceed dose permissible limits as recommended by the International Commission on Radiological Protection (ICRP) [13] 
CONCLUSION
Gamma scanning technique has been demonstrated for on-line diagnosing the performance of water wash tower DA 202 of ethylene plant in petrochemical industry. Scanning data shows that all trays were in their position. Tray # 4 to tray # 10 are carried approximately the same amount of liquid. Light flooding was observed on tray # 11. Heavy flooding in addition to suspicious solidified material was identified on tray # 12. Tray # 13 has experienced partial flooding. The problems have been verified at the time of shutdown and it has found that a bucket in solidified mud was found in down pipe of tray # 12. As it simple in operation and no column precondition are needed the gamma column scanning is very convenient to be applied in petrochemical plant.
